
TV, Film & Video Production
PRICING GUIDE

www.cotswoldtv.com  |  01285 831 373  |  film@cotswoldtv.com

YOU STAR
WE FILM



INTEREST FREE
WITH COTSWOLD TV

Filming   £70 per hour / £560 per day
Filming Prep Charge £70
2nd Camera  £35 per hour
2nd Cameraman  £60 per hour
Sound Recordist  £60 per hour
Initial Plan Meeting  Free 
Storyboarding / Plan   £280 per half day
Development Meeting  £70 per hour
Video Editing   £70 per hour
Voiceover Recording  £60 - 1 min / +£30 per extra min
In house Presenters  £70 per hour
Aerial/Drone Filming  £250 plus £70 per hour

Additional Charges

Music for Videos   £30 to £180
Subtitles   £40 per 2 mins of dialogue
Video Admin  £40 per half hour

TV SERIES SUBSCRIPTION

Monthly Commitment 20% Discount on above rates

CHARITY DISCOUNT (Cotswolds Location)

Any Production  30% Discount
TV Series Subscription 50% Discount
 

VIDEO PAID MONTHLY
Total Cost divided by 12 months for interest free payments

TV Series 20% discount requires a commitment of at least 6 months.
Any additional production hours requested outside of your TV Series 
subscription will also carry your 20% discount

RATES BREAKDOWN
Plus VAT

Cotswold TV Limited, Long Paddock House, 
Woodmancote, Cirencester, Gloucestershire, GL7 7EE
VAT No: 321 8256 20   --  film@cotswoldtv.com

Affordable Professional Video 
Cotswold TV is about producing video, TV and film as 
efficiently as possible. Gain discounts through committing 
to regular TV shows and production with us or benefit from 
spreading the costs over 12 months.

TV SERIES SUBSCRIPTION
At Cotswold TV we focus on creating ongoing relationships 
with the businesses, charities and people we work with. Our 
TV Series package supports that relationship by offering a 20% 
discount in return for regular monthly production.
Simply choose the amount of hours required each month for 
your production requirements, as would be discussed with 
Cotswold TV. This regular payment is made via our online 
subscription system and we all crack on with making telly 
together. You Star, We Film   

VIDEO PAID MONTHLY
Take advantage of Cotswold TV’s offer of Interest Free 
payments over 12 months for an individual production. 
Cotswold TV quote a price for your video, you are presented 
with the monthly plan option that you simply click to pay 
online. The subscription begins along with production. You 
have full rights to the video created. Your payments continue 
for 12 months after which your account is settled and your 
video ownership is completed signed over to you.

CHARITY
We offer a discount to charities of 30% - making the hourly rate 
£49 plus VAT. If you take advantage of a TV Series package for 
a charity we grant a discount of 50% (£35 per hour)

Quoting / How Much Do I need to Budget?
With the simplified Cotswold TV approach we let you know 
how many hours of filming and editing your project would 
require. TV Subscriptions can be cancelled at anytime, if your 
account is clear with Cotswold TV and you do not have any 
production left to pay for. Monthly payments terms can be 
adjusted if you prefer to pay a larger initial payment. Any 
‘changes to the brief’ cost increases will be discussed as we go.

Not Interested in monthly subscriptions?
No problem, we are of course more than happy to invoice for 
the work we undertake. Typically 50% up front and 50% on 
completion. We offer solutions and packages with the intention 
to ensure you get what you want out of your production with 
out needing to cut corners on what’s being produced. 



Pay monthly for TV 
and video production
We are all about creating ongoing production relationships. Becoming part of your team 
to create regular video content at a discounted price. An efficient, affordable and fun 
approach to making content together. Taking advantage of the benefits of online video.

VIDEO
MONTHLY & INTEREST FREE

BASED ON £70 PER HOUR

CHARITY
PAID MONTHLY

 RECEIVE 50% DISCOUNT

Request Video Quote

For Filming & Editing

Pay Over 12 Months

Interest Free

Pay As You Use

Hours Reduce to £35

Pay Monthly for Video

Or Budget for Regular TV

Make More for Less

Keep Videos Up To Date

www.cotswoldtv.com  |  01285 831 373  |  film@cotswoldtv.com

TV SERIES
PAID MONTHLY

GAIN 20% DISCOUNT

SIGN UP ONLINE

SIGN UP ONLINE

REQUEST QUOTE ONLINE

Make Regular TV

Hours Reduce to £56

Budget Your Hours

Have Us Join Your Team

You Star, We Film

Based on your requirements 
we will quote and suggest 

a payment plan.

Available to Cotswolds Charities
Standard charity discount is 30% 
with 50% available with TV Series

Just have one production 
in mind? Why not pay for 

it over 12 months 

Keep your video content 
fresh, new and ongoing.

Your own TV Show!


